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I Naval lidMiHiit program in the history]

l~ M^pn^^Uy the equivalent of scout!

hy i3u^^utar^ ^V^3bur 1

by the Dffector of the Budgetthatthe!

I Ww vayla would be constructed!
anas treaty and that in the event of j
another naval arms conference, the t

President could be empowered, in his I
discretion, to suspend, in whole or in

1<V part, the proposed construction. j
Chairtjhrt Butler, the House Naval j
i:onimkt»), introduced.'"aMi drafted!
by the Navy Department to put the!
The dmiiman declared that the!

tkm, and that until ths was done, he I
personally would not vote for it
At die Naazy Department however, i

WW *"*'./ *7 mv»* v «»*j r

to g^^hB^program completely underi

feint tirde would be abort *130,000^
m*.
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to iim&n ft oestwyrr ana three years

of Sam Gimt, one of the two men aJ- j
teged tevhavfe been flogged by a band
®f»« of wkieb G. EL Belsbe, on trial, ]
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Ee^i <ZJ££a
by Nicholi, was destroyel by fire
Tuesday morning: at 5KW o'clock. Bus,
the last friant store building on Main
street, had been used as * fruit store
by Nicboii. Syrian merchant, for
several years. Ffclmen had BMe dif¬
ficulty- in controlling flames as near

by buildings ware dam^frcm a recent
Hit

SQUABE DAJTCE ^

1

"l There will be en old fashioned
Square Dance at K&itfs Warehouse
Friday night, I>ecember 23rd. Music
will be fhrnisbed by a String Orches¬
tra, composed of some of the best fid¬
dlers in Eastern Carolina. The public
is invited. The warehouse will be
decorated and heated. :Vf -
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CHAPTER D. A- R. MEETS
«.

v
Mesdames Mazy Moye Patterson,:

J. E. Bynum and Miss Addie Bynnm

^Members responded to ieoB^3^^|
reading dippings pertaining te^hej
Constitution and government Miss
Tabitha DeVisconti, chairman of the

ty trees planted since the host meeting/
Mia. &B. BeaMey,
a splendid paper on Spun*-of
Aaeric«|vjdeals»*i and M&s Daphne
Carraway, of Wilson, a story hour art-

Rebuilding toraaktT^it comfortable
for those who attend, are being made

era Carolina.
Dancing will begin promptly at 9:30

and last until 2:00. It will he well
chaperoned and the best of order
Mptained according to the promtf-"
ters..-.' >-;...*- : [ I

MRS. HODGES HOStssjjgp
Mrs. A- C. Hodges wis hostess to
literary D6p2i7tiQ6]it^ of

nooa. Mrs. L. M. Cox, pwsidfmt c£

Hams read a clipping conceding the
Art Exhibit from the Grand Central
Art Galleries of New York, brought
to Raleigh last we«k by the N. C. Art

Mr. Bryson is re-|

importaii* stride in tlw dev?lbpxnent
of one of#e most important mine**
deposits invthe State. The plcmt fee I
believes, wfll fee ti* largest of Wkind
in country. ¦
r North r&relin* .deposits of man¬

ganese, observed, a£W«##at a profit in the near future because
of *he increase in pnce Of the miner¬
al brought abont by the tariff on im¬
ported? manganese. The last recorded
production of this mineral in No# I
Carolina was during ^918, hut it cens- I

ed^mrij|Briy^ ## of-# war. ¦

repotted in Surry, Transylvania and
Wilkes counties.

^ Ti^^ are fo^ ar^s in the Stat^
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cooner^tion a£$3^Siks

tb be to conform the vetoed bill with

far as possible and make^the^ equali¬
sation fee Article 10 of the covenant
The message shas not changed con¬
ditions and has ndt modified the atti¬
tude of the farm group whojwish to
fro ahead with the vetoed measure.

coauthor of the McNaty^Hnugehbill,
tates much the same attitude, as do
other -leaders of the farm group, who)
BuUeaders of the farm group will

oiu 'd
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'Ttfarch of^ the Slavs'^ Murom*,

FABMVILLE WOMAN recog-
liNlZED AS'AELE SPEAKER IN"%

town;

mmm* the Eastern Star
banquet of Wednesday, NoveraB^r^i,
the Daily Times, of Wilson, has the
following words of praise for Mrs. J.
W, Parker of thia placet

. v^'Ther speeches <if the evening were

we regret that we cannot publish them
in full. The speech of Mrs. Parker
we have never heard excelled in sen¬
timent, expression, language or deliv¬
ery, It was a fine appeal for the
recognition of the ladies in Masonry,
and the building of a home such as

j CARD OF THANKS

| « :i « * * V4 ."iJ

i sincere TnsriKs &nu spp^cistion
to th^raany good people of Farmville
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City, landing here at 209 *. m.r after
"

27 hour* and ten minutes intbe ailfp ^
TTie Vnfiki V rt,-*'.*

'-v^jme nuge crowc namoering cetween

ously as the Spirit of^Si Louia came

* rin»rtttT^d.J^tedb°b.m&Id
rushing'toward the American aviator,

five Mexican army bands had been
.playing American and Mexican pat-

Louis and its escort drcled the field rj
several times. %/ The Mexican army > J
planes had been performing stunts
and the excitement of the crowd had

ta^mtertuar,
The plane wmcn naa servea uoionei

Lindbergh so faithfully on his epoch
making flight from New York to Paris

12,000 miles from Washington to Mex¬
ico City made a beautiful landing in
the middle of tie field, kicked lip ilV.v

ffl» thp- Am^ri-

box where it.will be stored. .

| The motorcycle policemen at length
sUrtouwdedthe plane and placed Col.
Lindbergh in an automobile and es¬

corted him to the presidential box,
where- President Calles and Dwight
#.r Morrow, American ambassador to
Mexico had anxiously awaited his ar-

v
~ I

At 2:60 p. ra. the presidential band <."

played the "Star Spangled Banner"
as Colonel Lindbjrgh entered the pres- I
.dential stand and received greetings
first from President Calles and then
from ambassador Morrow.
.
As the American airman greeted

Mexico's chief executive, a great roar I
of cheering rose among the thousands
of spectators rejoicing in the safety
jof the intrepid aviator for whose safe¬
ty they had entertained grave doubts
only a few minutes before. ,: I
* Overcoming the utmost efforts of
the police the-crowd overflowed into
&e huge landing field ind. swarmed .

toward the famous little monoplane
bearing the magic name "Spirit of St.
Louis."

" I
; Col. Lindbergh left *>%g field, " ¦
Washington, at 12:29 p. ra.' Tuesday.
His arrival at Valbuena flying field
today at 2:39 p. nt was 27 hours and M
ten minutes after his brilliant hdp off.
fie had estimated that the trip would
take him 26 hours.
The American aviator apparently

lost his way while en route from Tarn- £ .

pico on the Gulf of Mexico to Mexico I
City, being reported as far west of the
Mexican capital as Yariria in. the state .<-#¦
of Michoacan. -V*I
ISUM)ATf TO^BE^ "ROLL CALL"

I vice the first steos will be tnVon to
k~~ ^TTT' . . . ':x >"¦". -

Nuter upon taw first unit ofctfce Churuhfj. v
In 4. , TV rm .

J Pentecostiel Program. This service
i'm!) Iia iinirtna frntn onv i
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